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Introduction
Triticeae within the Pooideae subfamily of grasses is a large tribe that contains over 500 species and about 30 genera de pending on the opinions of taxonomists (Wang and Lu 2014 , Yen et al. 2005 , Yen and Yang 2009 . These species provide a vast gene pool for the genetic improvement of common wheat (Triticum aestivum, 2n = 6x = 42, AABBDD genome). The Aegilops genus consists of 10 diploid, 10 tetra ploid, and 2 hexaploid species (van Slageren 1994) . The genus is closely related to Triticum and played an important role in the evolution of common wheat. The ancestor of the Dgenome of wheat is Ae. tauschii (Kihara 1944, McFadden and Sears 1944) , whereas the Bgenome is thought to be a differentiated Sgenome from Ae. speltoides or a closely re lated species (Kilian et al. 2007 , Petersen et al. 2006 . In addition to Ae. speltoides the Sgenome is also shared by the diploid species Ae. longissima (S l (Kihara 1954, Yu and . Ae. variabilis is a test genotype widely used in detection of homeologous chromosome pairing genes (Sears 1976) . Ae. variabilis also contains desirable traits for common wheat improvement, such as high concentrations of iron and zinc in the grain (Neelam et al. 2011) , resistance to Meloidogyne naasi (root knot nematode) and Heterodera avenae (cereal cyst nematode) (Barloy et al. 2007 , Yu et al. 1990 , powdery mildew (Spetsov et al. 1997) , leaf rust (Marais et al. 2008) , stripe rust , spot blotch, and Karnal bunt (MujeebKazi et al. 2007) .
Wheat stripe rust caused by Puccinia striiformis f. sp. tritici (Pst) is one of the most serious wheat diseases world wide (Chen 2005) . In China, the disease is more prevalent in southwest and northwest regions due to favorable climat ic conditions (Wan et al. 2007 (Chen et al. 2009 , Wan et al. 2004 . Yr24/ Yr26 was the most frequently used resistance source in wheat breeding lines and currently grown cultivars in the region; but a new Pst race (or races) known as v26 (also called CH42) was first reported in Sichuan province in (Liu et al. 2010 . During 2014 and 2015, most of the commercial wheat cultivars in Sichuan province were susceptible and epidemics of v26 led to significant yield losses. Therefore, it is urgent to identify effective stripe rust resistance genes for deployment in new cultivars to prevent future stripe rust epidemics.
Fluorescence in situ hybridization (FISH) is widely used in identification of alien chromosomes in wheat. Although Ae. variabilis was cytologically characterized using FISH mark ers (Badaeva et al. 2004) ; however, some Ae. variabilis chromosomes could not be identified. The objective of this study was to identify fluorescence in situ hybridization (FISH) patterns of Ae. variabilis chromosomes using differ ent repetitive sequences, with the aim of identifying each of the 14 pairs of chromosomes. The resulting FISH patterns were further used to detect the Ae. variabilis chromosome carrying stripe rust resistance in wheat BC 1 F 7 lines that were derived from a cross of Ae. variabilis with susceptible bread wheat cultivar Yiyuan 2 and backcross to Yiyuan 2.
Materials and Methods

Plant materials
The plant genotypes used in this study included Ae. variabilis AS116 (2n = 4x = 28, S v S v UU), common wheat line Yiyuan 2 (2n = 6x = 42, AABBDD), and 26 homozy gous BC 1 F 7 derivatives with the cytoplasm of Ae. variabilis were generated by selection for fertility, stripe rust resis tance and desirable agronomic traits. Chinese Spring (CS) nullisomictetrasomic (NT) lines for homoeologous group 2 were used for molecular marker location. Stripe rust suscep tible wheat line SY9571 was used as a disease spreader.
Evaluation of agronomic traits
All lines were planted at Wenjiang Experimental Station, Sichuan Agricultural University. In the 2013-2014 cropping season, 20 plants of each BC 1 F 7 selection and parental lines were spaceplanted in 2.0 m rows, with 30 cm between rows. This experiment consisted of three replicates. In the 2014-2015 season, each line was grown in a five-row plot with 20 plants per row. The highly susceptible spreader line SY9571 was planted on both sides of each experimental row.
All materials were inoculated with mixed urediniospores of races CYR32, CYR33, Gui229, Gui2214, Su114, and Su115 in 2014 and CYR32, CYR33, Gui229, Gui2214, Gui228, Su114, and Su115 in 2015, provided by the Re search Institute of Plant Protection, Gansu Academy of Ag ricultural Sciences. Infection types on individual plants after heading were recorded three times at 10day intervals on a 0-9 scale (McNeal et al. 1971) when the spreader line SY9571 was fully infected.
Heading time was recorded in both years when approxi mately onehalf of the spikes in each line had emerged. Waxiness, a morphological marker associated with variation in homoeologous group 2 chromosomes, was also recorded at anthesis in 2015. Other agronomic traits (plant height, tiller number per plant, spike length and spikelet number) were evaluated at maturity from 10 randomly selected plants from each plot. The three tallest tillers of the selected plant were measured for plant height, spike length and spikelet number. Plant height was calculated as the average height from the soil surface to the tip of the spike (awns excluded). The average value for each trait was then calculated.
Fluorescence in situ hybridization (FISH)
Root tips excised from germinating seeds were treated for 2 hours with nitrous oxide and then placed in 70% etha nol (Kato 1999) . Root tips were treated with cellulase and pectinase and the suspension was dropped onto slides (Komuro et al. 2013) . The slides were prepared for FISH as previously described by Hao et al. (2011 Hao et al. ( , 2013 . Before chromosomal observations, DAPI was applied to the slides. After capturing images coverslips were removed, the slides were washed gently with 70% ethanol, then submerged in boiling 2× SSC buffer (100°C) for 5 min to remove probes, washed with distilled water, briefly rinsed with 70% etha nol, and air dried for the next FISH (Komuro et al. 2013) . Probes pSc119.2, pAs1, pTa535, pTa71 (Tang et al. 2014) , (GAA) 5 (Cuadrado et al. 2008 , Dennis et al. 1980 , and pTa-713 (FAM or TAM 5′ AGACGAGCACGTGACACCA TTCCCACCCTGTCTTAGCGTAACGCGAGTCG 3′) de signed according to Komuro et al. (2013) were used. All the probes are oligonucleotides and were synthesized by TSINGKE (Chengdu, China).
SSR analysis
To identify substituted chromosomes, 62 wheat micro satellite (SSR) markers on 2B and 2D were used based on geneticphysical maps of Sourdille et al. (2004) and GrainGenes website (http://wheat.pw.usda.gov/GG3/maps). Genomic DNA from plant materials were extracted from young leaves using a plant genomic DNA kit (Tiangen Bio tech (Beijing) Co. Ltd). PCR amplifications were performed in a GeneAmp PCR System 9700 (Applied Biosystems, Singapore) with the following conditions: 95°C for 4 min, 35 cycles of 94°C for 30 sec, 58°C for 30 sec, and 72°C for 1 min, followed by 72°C for 10 min. Amplification products were separated on 3% agarose gels in TAE buffer and visu alized under UV light with ethidium bromide.
Results
Identification of parent chromosomes by FISH
Out of six FISH probes used, (GAA) 5 , pSc119.2, pAs1, pTa535, pTa71, and pTa713, (GAA) 5 , pSc119.2, pTa71, and pTa-713 had desirable fluorescence signals. The four probes were used to differentiate individual chromosomes of Ae. variabilis (Fig. 1a-1c) . Probe pSc119.2 had fluores cence signals on U and Sgenome chromosomes except 6U, pTa71 had signals on 1U and 5U, and (GAA) 5 had sig nals on all chromosomes of the U and Sgenomes, similar to those in corresponding chromosomes in other Aegilops species (Badaeva et al. 2004 , Molnár et al. 2011 , Schneider et al. 2005 (Fig. 1a, 1b) . Although signals of pSc119.2 and pTa535 can differen tiate all 21 pairs of Chinese Spring chromosomes (Tang et al. 2014) , signals on 5A, 2B and 7B were difficult to distin guish from each other in common wheat Yiyuan 2 (Fig. 1d) . With probes pTa713 and (GAA) 5 , these three chromosomes were clearly identified in Yiyuan 2 (Fig. 1e) .
Chromosome identification of hybrid progenies
In 2014, 26 BC 1 F 7 lines were tested for stripe rust in fection. Fifteen lines exhibited resistance and 11 were sus ceptible. All 15 resistant lines and one randomly selected susceptible line (NZ309) were subjected to chromosome identification ( Table 1) . Alien chromosomes were identified in all resistant lines using pTa535, pSc119.2, (GAA) 5 , and pTa-713. An example of chromosome identification in line NZ311 is shown in Fig. 2 . NZ309 had 42 common normal wheat chromosomes whereas all 15 resistant lines had a pair of 2S v chromosomes ( Table 1) . The 15 resistant lines had different chromosome consti tutions. Compared to line NZ309 (Fig. 3a) , three lines, NZ272 (Fig. 3b) , NZ281, and NZ283, were addition lines containing two 2S v and two 4S v chromosomes (2n = 46). The other 12 resistant lines carried 2S v (2B) (Fig. 3c) or 2S v (2D) substitutions (Fig. 2, Fig. 3d ). Among them, six lines (50%) showed cytological abnormalities and variable chromosome constitutions ( Table 1) . For instance, NZ286 had two cytotypes, 40W + II 2S v (2B) and 38W + II 2S v (2B) + I 3AS·1BL + I 1BS·3AL (Fig. 3e) . In addition to 2S v (2B) substitution, some cells in line NZ292 carried 5BS·5DS and 5BL·5DL translocation chromosomes (Fig. 3f) ; NZ266 had a changed 6B plus a 5S v addition (Fig. 3g) ; and NZ294 had a pair of changed 6B chromo somes plus an added 4S v chromosome (Fig. 3h) . In addition to 2S v (2D), some cells in lines NZ306 and NZ323 ( 
SSR confirmation of substitution lines
Of 62 SSR markers analyzed, 30 were specific to chro mosome 2B or 2D as confirmed by CS NT lines, including 15 on 2B (barc55, barc18, gwm630, gwm257, gwm374,  barc200, barc13, barc160, wmc257, gwm319, gwm455 , cfd2278, gwm388, gwm120, and barc167) and 15 on 2D (gwm148, gdm107, gdm35, gdm77, cfd51, cfd56, cfd53, cfd77, barc159, cfd233, barc228, gpw1184, gwm320, cfd239, and gwm301) . These markers showed polymorphism be tween Ae. variabilis and Yiyuan 2. The primers for specific markers on 2B and 2D did not amplify PCR products from the 2S v (2B) or 2S v (2D) substitution lines, confirming ab sence of 2B or 2D (Fig. 4) . Marker gwm148 was amplified as codominant bands from 2D and 2S v , the band from 2S v was easily differentiated by size from that of 2D (Fig. 4) .
Evaluation of agronomic traits
The stripe rust resistance was evaluated in both 2014 and 2015 by inoculation with mixed urediospores. Yiyuan 2 was highly susceptible whereas Ae. variabilis was resistant (Fig. 5a) . The 15 derivatives with 2S v all exhibited resis tance (infection type 0-1) whereas line NZ309 lacking 2S v was susceptible (7-9) (Fig. 5a, Table 1 Fig. 5b) . The difference between 2S v (2D) and 2S v (2B) indicated that deletion of the 2D and 2B chro mosomes had different effects on heading time.
The 12 BC 1 F 8 2S v (2D) or 2S v (2B) lines were evaluated for plant height, number of tillers, main spikelet length, 159 0~1 0~1 77.5 ± 2.3 9.5 ± 0.9* 11.9 ± 0.9** 23.9 ± 1.7** Strong
*,**, significantly different from common wheat line NZ309 at P = 0.05 and P = 0.01, respectively (t-test). main spikelet number, and plant waxiness. Compared to NZ309, 2S v (2B) was less affected than 2S v (2D). The 2S v (2D) substitution lines were taller, and had more spike lets and longer spikes ( Table 1) . The loss of 2B and 2D caused different effects on waxiness. Ae. variabilis, Yiyuan 2, NZ309 and the 2S v (2B) substitution line were weakly waxy, but the 2S v (2D) substitution line was strongly waxy (Fig. 5c) .
Discussion
Alien genetic resources are important for improving agro nomic traits in wheat. The identification of alien chromo somes in wheat backgrounds is a critical step in utilizing alien genetic resources. FISH probes of repetitive sequences, such as pAs1, pSc119.2, pTa71, pTa86, and pTa535, have been widely used to identify individual chromosomes of the wheat A, B, and Dgenomes (Hao et al. 2013 , Komuro et al. 2013 , Langridge 1997 , Pedersen and Sepsi et al. 2008 . FISH technology has been also used for chromosome identification in Aegilops species, including U or/and S genome chromosomes (Badaeva et al. 2004 , Kwiatek et al. 2013 , Molnár et al. 2011 , Salina et al. 2006 , Schneider et al. 2005 . However, the fluorescence sig nals of most probes appear in terminal regions, leading to uncertain identification of alien U-and S-chromosomes of Ae. variabilis, especially in wheat backgrounds. In this study we found that most of the pTa713 signals were in the middle regions of chromosome arms, allowing better iden tification and easier identification of chromosomes from Ae. variabilis. The probe combination of pSc119.2, pTa71 and pTa713 easily differentiated all 14 pairs of Ae. variabilis chromosomes. In addition, the codominant SSR marker gwm148 can be used in tracing chromosome 2S v in com mon wheat background (Fig. 4) . Liu et al. (2011) reported transfer of stripe rust resistance from Ae. variabilis accession 13E to wheat, but the chromo some location of the gene(s) was unknown. The present study shows that resistance from Ae. variabilis accession AS116 is in chromosome 2S v . It is unclear whether the genes from the two accessions are the same. The gene on 2S v must now be transferred to wheat before it can be used in breeding. This should be possible through the use of a ph1 genetic stock to allow chromosome 2S v to synapse and recombine with a wheat homoeolog.
Photoperiod affects both vegetative and reproductive de velopment in wheat (Miralles et al. 2000) . The strongest genes affecting photoperiod response in wheat and presum ably closely related species are located in Group II chromo somes. Ppd-D1 on 2D is the most photoperiod insensitive locus followed by Ppd-B1 on 2B and Ppd-A1 on 2A (Worland 1996) Chromosome structural aberrations, including non homologous translocations, were observed at relatively high frequency in a number of lines. This may be due to the pres ence of socalled gametocidal genes that have been reported in various 2S chromosomes (Endo 1985 , 1990 , Knight et al. 2015 , Kota and Dvorak 1988 , Miller et al. 1982 , Tsujimoto 2005 (Kihara 1954, Yu and . Hence Ae. variabilis may have inherited Gc gene(s) from Ae. longissima. Although wheat lines with 2S v or 4S v can be used as tools to induce novel chromosome structural rearrangements, this is not the preferred method as such recombination events appear to be random and therefore less likely to be compensatory. Fig. 4 . PCR amplification patterns generated by SSR markers. M 500 bp marker, 1 Ae. variabilis, 2 Yiyuan 2, 3 N2BT2D, 4 N2DT2B, 5 NZ272, 6 NZ266, 7 NZ286, 8 NZ292, 9 NZ294, 10 NZ298, 11NZ304, 12 NZ306, 13 NZ307, 14 NZ311, 15 NZ309, 16 NZ281, 17 NZ283, 18 NZ321, 19 NZ323. 5, 16 and 17 were 2S v addition lines; 6, 7, 8, 9 and 10, 2S v (2B) substitution lines; 11, 12, 13, 14, 18 and 19, 2S v (2D) sub stitution lines; 15 common wheat without an alien chromosome. Mark ers gwm148, cfd51 and gdm107 were the specific markers for 2D; markers wmc592 and barc18 were specific for 2B. v (2B)) were weakly waxy, whereas NZ307 (2S v (2D)) was strongly waxy.
